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LEG .E CHRONICLE

tUn, <'sOtf' H1 c~o r1t .c·
H1st or1c Pl Bu 1ld1n g S t, P v.ul I, .. 1r.n ,
VOL. XXV.

What's New .

Sa~n~:.~¥aJ!~
~ct· m.
8p. m.
Basketball game, Duluth

TuT:cfu\;.~;'!{}!~~ hill

Frita:.;.t:Tei
i!~!~r·
Sp m.
Baaketball pme Winona T . C.
All day
Monday, January 26, 10 a. m.
Opening or Reliciou., Emphuia

Sat~~; ~u:a/'•

week. Or. Herbert Kahn 1 convo

•-kff

Thunoday, Jaouary 29, 8 :15
Movie : "God or the ,\tom"
Eutman hall

=--

Credit Transfers
Resolution Pa.s sed

Members of the college debate club will. attend the Red
River valley tournament which
is to be held at Moorhead,
'rirrnnesota on February 6 and 7.

,..-WXN';~~mlt~cfo~~re;e:
:fil'Sao ~ ~h!~~e;ot~ an~=
of the candidates to compete in the
oratorical contest or in impromptu

"";,":;:n~~bate club bu studied the
question: "What ahould be done to
insure peaceful reJatiom amonrnations
of the world!" The solution: " Reoolved that a world federation ahould
be establiabed.' ' Conliderable read~ bu been accomplished by memben
of the debate team under the direction
or Mr. Muon Hieb. Current world

:Ffn~~~e;s·1~a1:
~~
Nationa aod the probleml they mull
aolye are amonc th.a -<D&IIY• tQpi,.

~~t :r'd!!tfebate team have

disc:lmoed both tbe affirmatiw and
the negative side of the question in
standardized debate pr ocedu r e.
There a.re two men on a team, each
man allowed ten minutes to present
bia cue and five minutee for rebuttal.

~:f~
~d~~e:~d ~tertesiTe
of the question.

At present there are two meetings
each week, each lastinc several hours,
at which ti.me discussions, lectures,
~ e nll, and standardized debate

each 'i!u°:iayT!,'fT1= ~":': .
'Campus, God, Atomic
Age' Included' in Theme
For Religious Week
"Our Campus and tbe God
of the Atomic Age" is the
theme of R eligious Emphasis
which will be on the campus
J anuary 26-30.

, The Reverend Herbert E. Kahn,
Ph. D. will be tbe speaker at the convocation program on Monda:t morning,
January 26, at the regular convocation
~hour at Eastman hall. Dr. Kahn ia
.the pastor of the Oliver Presbyterian
church of Minneapalis. He conducts
a Sunday morning broadcast entitled,
" The Oliver Hour." Dr. Kahn is also
active as a conference speaker and is
in demand by college groups. His
· .keen scholarship plus a versatility of
speech makes a popular appeal to
~liege students.
wifi ~~b;:Jnheon~h~; ::~~
8:15 at Eastman hall after the religious
" ... meetings. This is another film by
Irwin Moon, presented by the Moosy
institute of scie'nce. Chicago, Illinois,

Senior Frolicade Set for January 24
· King--Oueen of Winter
To Reign Over Dence

By Studen~ Heads

Ont' of I.he '('. C. traditions,
the Senior F'rolicade, will provide the student body with ;,.
rull day of enjoyment on Saturday, Jartuary 24 .

That an attempt be made
to standardize the system of
credit transfers was one of the
major resolutions pruised unanimously by student government presidents and N. S. A .
delegates at a meeting held
on the T. C. camp1.1,< December
13.

Actlviti.. wll! bogin at 1 p, m .

:::; T;fnhl.:'S:.::Wdnlt. =~~dt~

~~en~:.

0

t.o:.:,:!"•~=

1kt~:bl
Dr. Johll Headley, T: C. pn!Oid•nt,
for a i1n ICfOM the lee to the fatand11 .
\f.oalad~~hotomt-:_ting ~~
" Corree Call" wlll be In tho middle of
the att:eimoon.
after ~ noon luncl>eol( that, ..
Jim Carli n, chairman or the aft.erwe eee
ft th.at each at.udent find, a
better ,ny of Hvinr within himlll!U
r.:r~.~ ~J~nk
in thia particular aerment or IOCiety,
back of Shoemaker haJI In add ition to
we have failed u a 1tudent coverninr
the other eventll planned."
body.'' Dr. Headley al.oo 1t......i the
fact., that as an &Vt"ta&e, the •tudent
About to race down a hill to the Mis.slllssippi river are some or
With the atm<>ftphe.re of winter
roverrunr bodlea are not tulfiJUnc the T . C. students who participated al Snowday at Talahi lodge. . carried lndoono, a dance will be held
their objective-that of developinc Besides toboltl(aning, there was also skiing on the hills and wooded in Eutma.n hall ~nnfnc at 8 :80 p.m.
l&1den on •the campu.. The a,-.era,e
Mary Sahr i11 in charre of the occu!on.
member of a colJete cla.u is no better areas surrounaing the winter haven of 1'. C. for I.hose who were Refreahmentl will he oold
u a leader than the J)fflK)n who · brave and came out for a holiday. (There was ooffce and dough•
Crownlnr of the kine and queen of
completed tbe efrhth rrad•.
nuts in the deal, which may have been an added incentive).
winter, who will be eleded from and
by the oenlor cla11, will be th• hi1hd!-~~~~5en~iaHe:l~Y
. light feature or the all col lec,, day or
1
II
~ act.ivitiea. Phil Goc~r. Mnlor vice(
0
in the obtaininc financial aupport and
: :::
then ,pending the , urn as wisely u
poooible.
:i':n"!~tioa duri ni lntermllolon or I&
Previoua to this dilcu!aion, the
morning had been 1-pent in a general
discussion of common problems and
Conrn,tutations to the studenta Mlle RO'W(!z_ Mavis Scott, Evelyn
of leJ)Vat.e meetinp for the 1tate who made the honor roll for the fall Sprandel'-. J<.embert Stack, Clint.on Min• L1ngvick Assumes
teacherscol1-, private co-ed collec,,, ~art.er. There was one A student, ~:.n~
~ n::nM~!~~ T~
C1rlion's Position
and eecu.lar collepa.. Appro1imate.ly
1
0
1
9
i n A~~ :
·e~r!:S~1i'1i~ man, Paul Uael. ~ride Valentine,
1ebolutic honon ( A) Hazel Han.en ; Marjorie Vendel, Wendline Warner,
Mias Mina Lan(Vick. hu returned
hi&'h scholutic honor, ( A·) Eva Ralph Weber, Adeline Wendt.
to her llome state and to St. Cloud
tiession.
Scholastic honors ( B+, B ): Ervin Teacheni colle,e to uaume thfBesides t.he credit S)"ltem resolution Allen, Bette. Anderson. Donald P.
which ii to '\,e pn:.ent.ed at the annual Anderson, Shuley Barnes, Earl Beech· Achman Avis An., hwi Helen A.Ah- l)Olition '"ft vacant by Dr. Thorsten
Car180n'• reRi1nation.
meetfna: of the relional ,e«islrars at er. Lob Bradshaw, Paul Bmc::h, Mary croft Robert Bartholow' John Bartol
Belo~ cominc here, MiM Lanrvlck
FUiO thie spring, many other pert- Lou Clupt.oo, H~rman Elsen, Harriet All~ Bashford, Leon~rd Bauman:
ll!ent qu~ona
Jjil!t. Epple, (!ordooEn'"';"'!!,GenoldEtben,~ ru~ Jlender, Rob,,rt Ben10 n, . hadheendolng prlvat,, "!"!'Vch wOfl<.
~ t r Goodrrlh, Iorio Hatb11ton, L>ls Bentz, w nuam Be~ron Joe H"r last t.eacfi"fn, J)Olttion wu l n
Included in tbeoe were •uch popular Shirley
Hannula, Arthur Hanson, Berptrom, Thomas Bigwood Helen Wuhingt,on, D . C.
student topics aa clua cut.a, seating
MiSB Langvick, who likM to have
and prices for tickets for visiting R oes Johnson, Mrs . Mabel Jones, Blake, Robert Black, Rubi BOM,
students at basketball pm.es. stUdenta Jeanne Jorgeruten , Arthur Koene~, Lyman Boyum, Edward Bradach, her name pronounced with a broad
Donald Lake, Harold f;,eddy, , AVl!!I Roeemary Brandley, Ida Brauch, ' 'a' ', started her career in education by
Meers. Gwenoolyn Loven~g, Mildred Donna Brownell, Bernice Brydres, attending Moorhead State teache.rs
Morehouse, Henry Morna.
•
ShirHe Burrowa, 1 Jane Burt, Dawn college for two yeara and teaching In
IY"teffll u.ed for charity drives.
Myrtle Neitzel, Reuben Neitzel, Byl!IOn, Leo:' Can, Robert. Chapman , rural 1c::hooJa::
The session concluded with a coffee
Her adv&nced education includi ng
hour .held at Talahi lodge. At this Dolores 01900 1 Phyllis Olson, Gus.- George Chrutenson, Robert Christian•
aon,, Rutb Coburn, James Cocrove, an M: A. and one year oi graduate
time Norris ' Ordahl or St. Olaf, tave Oste ber H'ldegard P d bn
work on.& Ph. D. wu obtained from /.
regional president of N. S. A., led a Marie Pe~n~•ne:Uard J . i:-te~n; El!Mr Cremers, Raym~ nd Danni,
da the teachen coflep of Columbt{
Patricia
Plat-i.es,
Robert
Rt!gnier,
Wilda
Denton,
Betty
Dilts,
Wao
discuMi.on on the fu.nctioru1 and
relationship of N. S. A. to the inf8:r,;.t}l1be~~llb:~:i'Jri,d~;.raEt university.
.
.
.
dividual collec,,.
ward Eggers, Margaret Ellison, Mae
Besl~es W!ahmrton, Misa Lan_(Vlck
Engel, Gladys Elmquist, Kenneth R. taught l1l vanoi.u school ayst.ema lD the
Ice Show, Tobogganing, Eri ckson, Robert E.' Eri'tkson, Warren i,ta~s of Marylandt... Delaware, and
Fegley, Thelma Ficker, •Louis F'rana, !nd1ana ~d ~ at uaU State T . C.
Guidebook Editor Needed Broom Ball, Skiing
Patricia Freeburg. Margaret Fritz, m "M unoe, Indiana.
Richard Fritz, Ray Gadaire, Bruno
A.eked what her general imp~iop
0
Ghinaz.zi; Elbert Gilbert&on, Jean of ~be Ea.at was. u far a.s1 education 1s
~ ~ ~~!
Headlights Sno~ Dey

::'«!.de<\n

Debate Teams
Enter Tourney at
Moorhead T. C.
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J;;i'...

t.o

:.,o;t~ .t~~t

~~=

fe°v:fo:::; !~;ri~~ c:°i!~~:~: Haze I Ha.nsen W ith"A, 50 ot hers . ~':~~e~~•;l/~=~•
With // A-" Feature Fa.II Honor Roll

!;e~

itni~

~:i•~=~,r:::a,:~i:

Dr. T.

...._.,_b~!9

kes~n~O:=· ::!r.~:~~

s~S~~~ca~d°e'~k~

!ftb[re

;~:~,andps:e~~tto
student council, p. o. box 346, not
later than February 16.
The guidebook is publ ished to
asaiat freshman and new students
on the campus to become acquainted with college activities. This
is a project or the Student Council.

Activities for Snow Day on Saturday, January 10, began at 2 p. m.
with a broom ball game on J . C.
Brown rink. Student& then proceeded to Talahi lodge wheN> they enjoyed
such winter sparts as ekiing and
toboganning. This was followed by.
a lunch of coffee and doua:hnut.s
which was served at 4 p. m.

Rabbi Saul Applebaum
To Speak on Palestine

~:,:;~n~na\i;oJ .C~'E::~
field . It consisted of group skating,
solos, baton twirling, comedy numbers,
and an exihibition of pair skating.

The Institute of Current Happenings
~a~~n:rrintfieRj~~Ja~ci!"u~e~~e~
society on Tuesday, January 20.

~~=i~(h~ ~:n\i~!t~~:(!
Palestine, will be "The Palestine
Question."
Dr. Herbert E. Kahn of Oliver
Presbyterian church in Minneapolis.
will be the convocation speaker on
Monday, January 26. Dr. Kahn

ib:1'~th:r ~f~c,~~':!i~A:~-~

8
:~

w!n

~~gssk:U:".\v:~1:rt~:~.;:
and Georgi a Vuicich, w.ho skated to
"Sibonet' '. The baton twirlingexhibi-

!~~th:: ~~~~!YoY~~rr;~aae:.~
~o:~~:~~~j}1i~ ::i:it~~l~~
rink. The comedy pair who per-

formed were Don Christianson and
Norbert Prechel. The comedy solo
was done by- Jerry Nordin. The
J)air dancing exhibition to "Waltz"
and " Fourteen Step" was done by
Georgia Vuicich and Robert Rauscher.
Jerry Miller acted as muter or

Ge:~,:~ La=

~M~;i:!d•,

:!~

~=erPh~s
~~ools~f1~e
Hadden:Grace1'ag:berg, Joyef! Hagen, itself 9:re ?,f
most pro_greesive in
Joan Hagert, Kenneth Hamilton. education..
It hi.I} ~Jwa~ .had ~he
1 0
Emelie Hammerstrand, Dol~res
H~a.man, Ruth, H an s me1er,
It is Miu Lanrvic::k's hope that, 1-..·
W1nn1 fr ed Ha n s on, Ken net h returniftg to her h ome state, she will
Haugan, Walter Hebrink, WilJiam be able. to aid in developirl'g a similar
Hoean, Anna Mae Holm, Marcia system.
·
Hudson, Donald Ingrund, Eunice • .
i.aacson .• ~'"• J•~n. Loul,e Men's Lounge Reopens
Jackson, Ahce Johnson, Carol Johnson, Dolores Johnson, Edith Johnson,
After ee~ng ai a cla.Mtoom for the
Eleanor J ohnson, Joserp Johnson, past four months, the basement of the
..music
studio is again tu rned into a
Robert Et. Johnson, Selma Johnson, merl'a lounge.
It •is a spat where men ·..
F. R. Jung, Ruth Kant.en, Irene Kell- , students can read, study,
play
en, Doris Keller, Norbert Kerfeld, Lois games. Coinlortlble furni ture LS
Kessler, Florence ktoskowski, Philip provided and a coke machine UI in
service.
Entran
ce
to
the
Joun~
·
Kohlbase, Ellen Kothmann, Gerald through the north door and 1t is
is
Krangenbring; Louis Kramer, Eliz- open from 9:00 a. m to 10:00 p. m.
( Continued on Page 3)
each day.

t!:e

~r~~~ 1i Le~ct:~~l;trc:,tid~v:i:;,~~

or

The Girls' choir under the direction of Mrs. Helen Steen Huls
which is Religious Emphasis week
ceremonies.
•
on Janu;,.ry 21 will give a program at Buffalo and Monticello
~eun~:~ti§tinas~te1:'!o~ho~n t!! theme.
this campus last year, ' 'The God or
Other skatero in the ohow were: high scftools.
Crea~on "
fh°.';~~d
Dressed in their new robes, t1te Choral club under the direction
. The p~rpose of these two meetings
stadt.
From Riverview school were of Mr· Harvey Waugh will motor to Brainerd and Aitken to
Open
House
For
All
· ":< of all the religious organizations on
Gu And
J 0 1 ,1.m
F ddi
present" a program to t he high school students. · At a later date
campus is to foster a unity between the
Va;;,er, J~birt 1tes,
~ayn: the choral group (gowned in their new robes) will present a sing
varioua deitominational groups. A Studentr At T11l1hi ·
majority or ·the' campus personnel
·
Beginning tomorrow, Open house at Lauerman. The activities for the at a convocation.
belongs to some religious group;.
day closed with a Snow-<ihoe hop .
New students the win ter quarter will be the honored guests
Talahi
1
00:ge
will
be
a
regular
Satur!,berefore, the Thursday night meetbeginning at s,ao p. m.
, at the facu lty tea on Friday, January 23 from 3:30 to 5:30 at
mp .of the .organizations bring to- ~:~!:d~·th;'~is1~rWci:'~~d~~
The program !or the entire day was Lawrence hal l. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Emery will act as host and
• getber most of the students.
Open house tomorrow will be
-It has betn the practice in former
an1S.e A;:°v!~~e ~~e hostess at .t he
0
Years to hold a series or meetings
"bl r · h d y'
· h . . . A remind~ for a_ll serli_
o rs: vote for the king and queen of winter
t~;h~afo':J~
~
during the week, but because of lack
dir:rir~ratheW'i ~ m the election which WIii take place o n Monday from 8 a. m. to
open
between
one
and
fi
ve
p.
m.
of facillties, these have been temp3 p. m. in the North end of Old Main .
Coffee and doughnuts will be served. · show:
orarily eliminated.
•

L~d~i'."';.,,Jhl~e ~\':i.:,t
!::'cl

·t'6n~~ r:ci:&.

D~w

ire;;ti1so~Y
Ro~":' R~i:Cte~

tea.

·
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THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Improve Religiou$ Contacts

Letter to the Editor

Join Your Churc.h Group
"Your religious contacts must be few and far

between now lhat you arc in college." Numerous
tim
y church friends at home have made comf this sort since I came to T. C. It has
me to be able to answer that the opposite is
Perhaps it has escaped your attention but lhc
religious organizations on cam{>US are the strongest
force with the largest membership of anyof the groups.
Over five hundred sludents are on the rolls of the
various groups that meet on Thursday night. This
does not include the religious organizations that
meet at other times during the week.
What is the va.lue accompanying membership in
your own denominational group! First, the bond
between those of the same religious faith is strengthened with a warm welcome awaiting the new students
of that church who COQ)e to our campus. Also, en•
tire campus attitude IS-more friendly when the
foundation of college activities is church :1ffiliations.
To those of you who may be under the impression
that religious inclinati~are on this cam.ous outmoded- think twice!

Sound Out
ELECTION TIME NEARS
1948 is election year. Two national parties and
the attemr.t for the third l>llrtY are sounding out
t heir pc>,;filble candidates to seek the best one to
nominate for president. Wln!tr'the final selections
are made, the people of tfie nation will go lo the
polls lo vote for the man .
In three months the students of the college will be
electing officers of the student council. The lime is
now as members of your student community for
sounding out, looking around ~ sticking your neck
out or any other way possible to find the right
person for the office of your student government.
Begin now so that you will have plenty of time
to get all the information necessary about that
particular individual you will want for your leader.
When the time comes for nominating and campaigning you will be all set with the ammunition for
an exciting and close election.

M~---'kllud </helf

,(/,ze

•
Ediwr's note :
This is I.he kind of article that i,s fuund in every
newspaper office. I t wanders from ~ to pla,:e;
1M source is never known.
Men are what women marry. They have t wo
bands, two feet and sometimes two wives, but never
more t han one idea or one dollar at a time.
Generally speaking, t hey may be divided into
t hree classes: husbands, bachelors, ·and widowers.
A bachelor is an eligible mass of obstinacy, entirely
surrounded by suspicion. H usbands are one of
three main types : prizes, surprises, and consolation
prizes. Making a husband out of a man is one of the
highest forms of plastic · art known to civilization
It requires science, sculpt ure, common sense, faith,
hope, and charity.
It is a psychological marvel that a small, tender,
violet seen ted woman should enjoy kissing a big
awkward, stubby-chinned, tobacco and rum-scented
thing like a man.
If you flatter a man, you frighten him to death.
If you permit him to make love to you, he gets tired
of you in the end; and if you d.<ln't he gets tired of
you 'i" the beginning.
·
If you wear gay colors, rouge, and startling hats,
he hesitates to ta ke you out. If you wear a little
brown beret and tailored suit , he takes you out and
. stares at a woman in gay colors, in rouge and start. ling hat. .
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
Mt-mbtr • •

~sociated Colle~ Press
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in St. Clm(d, Minnesota
·

Published by Security Blank Book and Printin11: Co.
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Editor's note:
-~
I n reply to this letter, 11•e ran only say that the new
song is not going to r,pku,e thr rollrge hym11. It is
going to be an additional s0>1g 11:hfrh "can be arlapl.ed
through lhes~ rents for many mricd occasions, 8'1tch
as hamecomfog and dirtrse athleti( ei·tnts."
Hutchinson, M innesot.a
Dear Editor,
We noted with concern in the 'ovemb<-r 21 issue
of The Coll,ge Chronicle that St. Cloud Teachers
college contemplates adoption of new college song.
We hope it i not the intent of the college that this
song supplant the present college hymn. (Sing in
praise to thee our college etc.)
Returning to the college for homecomings, despite
the inevitable changes , we are reassured that there
is an unchanging factor, our college hymn. It
rea.ssurcs us that T. C. is still our college.
As we sing, the familiar words bring back old
associations. As the new voices join ours, the new
blend with the old.
How about polling other alumni? We think that
"Sing in praise to lht'e our college" would more than
hold its own.
Sincerely,
Bernard H. Schepers
Arthur J. Barsness

Kasch Pays Off

Alumni Gives Credit
Edilor·s note-news about I.he alumni i3 always
11Jf!lco,ned, but especially so when the indiridual make•
a column like Ted Peterson's "Nocan Picke111" of
the Minneapolis Sunday Tribune on December 14, I 94 7.
It is an establ ished fact that many top prep
athletes in the ,state also perform right well in the
class room.
In fact, Lefty George Sycks, coach at Henning,
has adomonished his cagers that: " As you are j.n
your school studies so you are on the basketball
floor"- Tbat's a modification of a slogan he learned
himself while playing under Coach Warren Kasch at
St. Cloud Teachers .
Sycks also has established a rule that any player
with a "red mark in any class automatically is off
the squad" . That the slogan really works is shown
by a marked difference in his squad, Sycks reports
"Their spirit is tops, they're real trainers and do
have that will to win" . . . .
There were a number of "A" students among the
recent all state football teams and virtually all were
better· than average although scholastic ability had
no bearing on their selection . . .

From Moscow We Borrow
Idaho that is---Check yourself

Is Wallace Strong?

College inPol/Says Yes
The first student opinion poll for 1948 was concernt-d with Wallace and the third party, student
organizations, nod Humphrey vs. Ball.
Hrnrv Wallace has recentlv declared himself a
candidate for the third party in the coming election.
"Do you be! ieve he is strong enough seriously to
weaken the Democrat ic party?" Half of the college
gave a negative reply to the question. Thirty-five
percent stated they thought Wallace was strong
enough. The men aritued with _the. women ~gainst
the belief, but they were mol't' mclmed lo g,ve no
opinion or were undecided than were the wo_men
who leaned to an affimrntive 3g,·;. answer.
There nre a numb<-r of organizations on our campus.
"To how many of these do you belong?" was the
second question polled. Both the men and women
indicated two organizations the most frequently
attended with one and three clubs falling in second
and third place. More men did not belong Lo any
activity lhan did the women, who went ~• hig~ as
eleven o':_l!:anizations as the <loota or part1c1pat1on.
Seventy-five percent of the rollege affirmed the
question, "Do you believe that th.c organi1.ations on
campus are sufficient for your needs and interests?"
"On the average do you believe the org~ni1-:l'tion.~
to which you belong accomplish th, r ohJect1ves?
was the last portion of the question. The results
are as follows:
Yes
No No Opinion Undecided
All College
6I
J9
11.5
8.5
Men
56.5 19.5
15.5
8.5
Women
68.5 18.5
5.5
7 .5
It is rumored that Mayor Humphrey of
Minneapolis will run as a Democrat against Senator
Ball. Whom would you prefer? The name of
Mayor H umphrey was out in front with a margin or
15.2'; over Senator Ball. The women were more
positive in their decision for H umphrcy then were
the men . A surprisi ng factor in this question
showed that 19",; or the college was undecided .

ol/a11,

~

ClUHe,

HOW.I

Minnesota Irish Score Again
As you glance through our college directory you'll
probably find 'tr!atisfactory reasons why people
associate Scandinavians with Minnesota. Page
t hrough the directory and the names you'll come
across the most often will be Johnson, as there are
approximately 40 Johnsons enrolled.
Next in line will be the Andersons with 19. The
Olsons with 15, Petersons with 13, Erickson with 11,
will be next in our informal tabulation. (Are you
beginning to see why we're called ·&andinavins?)
But wait now- at last we come to a . "common"
name-Sclimidt (9) and Smith (6) for a 15 total.
We can't stay away from the "sons" long for Hanson
(8) and Swanson (6) come in next. J ones, that
supposedly very ordinary name, . has on ly 3 representatives and Brown bas only 2. •
One of the longest· names to be found in the
directory is probably ·Hertherington and one of the
short names is Ash .

See 'Wlud 'kle Me.an?

MOSCOW, IDAHO-(ACP)-One of the most
important college courses isn't listed in any catalogue-but it might be called " Living With a RoomT his is a reply to the sixty-two percent of the
college indicated no knowledge of t he operation of •.
mate." J ust in case your roomie is too polite to tell
t
he
Student Council in t he student poll published
better give yourself a quick check-up.
in the last issue of t he Col1£ge Chronicle.
Answer "No" or "Yes" to these questions. If
Let's ~ in with the fi rst week or school- The ,
you answer "No" to at least 11 you've a pretty fair
student guidebook, plus all t he activities of orienroommate; 13 to 17 means you 're wonderful; more
tation week, come under t he guidance of t he council·. '
.than 17 indicates you're too good to be true. If,
The· homecoming chairman is selected by this group,
also,
on the other hand, your " No's" are below 9, that
At regular meetings, the council approves or rejects
m~s you should become a hermit.
organization constitut ions, discusses and acts on
1. Do you lose your temper easily? 2. Do you
student
i. e. bulletin board at the end of
sulk? 3. Do you talk too much? 4. Do you read· . the hall, problems,
smoking privileges ·ror men.
out loud? 5. Do yo.u gossip? 6. Do you fail to
Just completed· was a meeting of Minnesota
. consider his (or her) likes and dislikes? V. Do you ·
council presidents who met to discuss and exchange .
expect to be included in .his (or her) invitations?
ideas for better college campus life.
8. Do you brag about your work, friends, or social
The improvement and enlargement of the Talahi
lodge which are in operat~·o now, are the important
position ? 9. Do you rely on your roommate for
project for t he council t s year. When fund s are
amusement ? 10. Do you talk too much about
sufficient, the .bridge to t e islands will be ano~er
about your heart int.erests? 11. Do you always
large (ask the council will undertake. .
talk about your troubles? 12. Do· you try to be
When the new building is completed, the textbook
boss? 13. Do you ask questions about · personal
library will assume the ti tie of a student stor~,
matt.ers? . 14. Do you share his (or her) interests?
where supplies besides books will be sold. ThlS
will be under the management of the Student council.
15. Do you ll>ck respect for your roommate's
These are just a few function s of the past and plans
privacy? 16. Do you play tlie radio continuously?
for
the future of the student governing body. In
17. Do you take the best ·drawers and hog the
addition, the members serve.with the faculfy on such
closet s_pace? 18. Do you litter t he room? 19. Do
· committees as the library, curriculum, planning social
you neglect cleaning ·up after a party? 20. Do you .
activities, lectures and entertainment, and student
forget to pay half of mutual expenses?
budget.

Council Functions Viewed

Friday, January 16, 1948

Karl Maslowski Presents Third
Audubon Program on Yellowst~
Karl Maslowski, photographer of
t he Audubon M>ciety, will present a

fr:.~.~~~ ~~t~mm,p~~-~~!k~:rii
"Our Heritage

January 15,

n1:;:~, :r:~te1~ rri!~•n;n ~t;
~rr:k~~;b:i,u::ir~wtnn tt~jr,i;

YWC A

Mn.. J. W. Headley wu guest
speaker at the first meeting or the
YWCA for the new yeu. Sh('! rave
a talk and a challenge for the year
ahead. She drew compari&0n1 be-

maw down trees.

Karl Maslowski was bom in Atlanta,
Geo,r&ia, but moved north while he
0

~~~ve th~t:~r:icJ-:.!fc~

much time. and effort taki ng colored

s~

, and at the Cincinnati mweum

.~ri~u~laH:kJ/~~:eto:Oj~~i~
t he Cinci nnati Ett.~frer, he has also

rJ!~n:t~f scle~~t~•t~IU=~
0

Jhastf:'¾J~t~~
Lt~r1Nt1~•ow":~
won fame as a naturalist, writ.er,
and photographer.
College activity ticket,, will be
necessary for admission. ·

'(!)~~

Karl Maslowlkl

'Sun V dll ey Serendde'
First Movie of 1948
Movies scheduled for the remainder
of the )'ear, to be prei,e.nted in Eut•
man hall at 8 p. m., are: SKN Valley
StmUldt, January80 ;So•g•f Benwddt<,
February 20; and Charlq'1 Aunt,
March S.

H ambrecht.

fish fo r t he act, "Fisherman'! Sport ''.
Following the coune of the Mississi ppi
a bit furt her the audience was taken
t o t be St . Cloud Teachen, college
which is locat.ed on its banks. Here
0

It ·started wit h the " Spirit or the
River" and followed wi th the "Land
or the Indians" which included a
ceremonial dance and the li1hting of
the fire. After this a group of gals
swam underwater in order t-o repre,ent

- - Honor Roll - ( Contiou'ed lrom Pag,,l )

abeth Kurtzman, Rose LaMottee,
Richard Lar&0n, Lloyd LeDoux,
DOl'othea Lenarz, Marvin Lieske, Le-

Roy Les.,enbop, Alice Madsen, Edward
Magnuson, Robert Mann, Richard
Marberg, LeRoy Marcotte, David

~=rt

~::Jf::
::ra~ia~:,n1jo!it
McLaughlin, Paul Melchoi r, Dale
Mielke,. Donald · Miller, Allan
Morrison, Florence Mortenson.

J.

D;:::::; NN:~~· ~~;!1 NJ~::

Elton Nelson, Eunice Nelson , Donald Nelson, Joari Nord, Kenneth
Noren, John Novak, Leonard Nov•
itzki, Henry C. Olson, Mary Lou
Olson, Victor Orn, Ben Osterbauer,
Morris Osterbauer, Yvonne Palm,
Mary Palmer, Leonard Pecchia, Betty
J ean Pederson, Warren Peters, Roger
Peterson, Lilias Peterson, Pollyann
Peterson, Blanche Pettit, Harold
Plummer, Kenneth Porwall, Theresa
Frasch, Gilbert Quall, Alan Raitor,
Clarence Rantala, L. Joyce Raymett..

.::~:~.te

Jo~~ngA~~}?e~~~gj;:;
Rossi, Florence Ruhland, William

~~:fcf~;,MP~ii~ stcf~1d·t~1=~

•Schoener, James Schuft, Alma Scott,
Eileen Seabloom, Vivian Siebert, Joan
Senske, RaJph Smart, Vivian Smith,
Robert Strand, Benjamin Stables,

~~h~s!~C:rth~~i~w!i~R~ht'h ~!~

zinski, Bob T adsen , Harold Theisen,
Robert Ttiilgen , Shirley Todd, Lois
T owne, Catherine Ussel, Frank Valentini, Andrew Vavricka, Andrew
Virden, Melvin Virnig, Irvin Vottin,
Ros: mary Vroman, James Warren,
Ma_rilyn Wegner, H e rman Wei s,
Lambert Wenner, Charlott.e West,

~~~=:;

Min erva Socie t y
" H obbies" wa., the t.ht'me of the
Minerva·s last meeting. A display or
weavinr, leather tooling, embroidery,

*~,!;.den t~:A/:1f~!;c1aJr;1~:,:i~

r:.e=-~~g:.i~i~r ias~.Ji baii
~:C-,i~-e~a.,= ~1_1•:,w:~
Jeh;J!Tj!• ~~Jit,1{:~gR!;~:.as d: ~
own South" the spectators saw Liz
1

Societies Busy
Theme Activities

Athe nae hm Socie ty
Otto Zapp spake on the theme
"Alroholics Anonymou.!" at the Jut
Athenaeum meeti ng. Mr. Zapp is

Public Views Swimming Pageant
twenty-seven swimmers, was preented
to the public on Tuesday and Thurg.

J ane perform. a soft shoe dance, and
also the " Plantation Ball." The
performance was climaxed by a visit
to the " Mardi Gras" and it, annual
parade.
Swimmers were : Adelle Bluhm ,
~!,;1-iyn~~fa•de~ !"*~nti~ 'fo:
Hag,,rt, Phylli, Hahn, Jean Stables,
Colleen Jenkins, J eanne J orgenson,
Ellen Kothmani Lila Larson . E laine

~\,i~=n~
l~\,~ru;b~t~
Mann, Lydia MiJler, Phyllis Nelson,
::~,~:~ k°1m":1S!~t~'-eiK:r• Gloria
Ftsberman : Phyllis Foley, Delores

~u~~ C~!;di J~~~ ~t~1fifu; ~~:~

Teacher, Joan Hagert.
Miss Elinor Danforth, Miss Marie
Case, and M.i.ss Eva McKee directed
the pageant.

Dr. Thorsten Carlson
To Teach At San Diego
Dr. Thorsten A. Carlson assumed
his duties at the San Diego State
coHege .on January 5.
Dr. Carlson's principal work will be
teaching in the School or Education on
the campus and instructing at a.
teaching center in the Imperial valley.

Here's Quality
OOR MEN
Kuppe nhelm er C lothes
Cros by Squa re Shoes
Stetsop- Hats
Cooper's Jockey s
lnterwoye n Sox

The "New Clothes'·' Store
OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE

in g. He tipoke on t he aims. g u ~
t~bl~~ri~a~he history of llicoholbe~h:OT:fri t~ti~7:n;:;!~=nm~:.;
ones at a dinner some time in Feb.ruary. Committees have been elected
as follows : entenainment chairman,
Betty Ohs ; place cards and decorations, Aileen Anderson, Gwen Lovering, Yvonne Savig; initiation gervices,
Shirley Barnes.
Corona Society
A pa rty was held at t he last meeting
of Corona society for charter memben
and advisers. Voting fo r prospect ive
members was done.
AI..L SOC IETIES NOTE
A Leap Year d Mce fo r all college
student, will be given on February
28 under t he spansorship or all t he
women's societies.

---AT·· ·

DAN MARSH DRUGS
ST. ~LOUD'S
POPULAR SHOPPING
~d EATING PµCE .

CO· ED

.

11

~.J>e~~af r~:

!h!u1¾~•:,i~~e~t~l~~lt.
Blakesl
pushing - twoshota.'' -Ye."',

b~~~~~ b~~e. iti do!~;•w:nt ~~I:

to go oU wi~ the impres!llon that oU
fouls are called on Mary Lou Blakesk-e.
She wa., u.qec\ a.1 an example, although
11he certainly does have her •hare of
them.
All t.eaffing uide, the girls r::ertainly
do play 11ome e:u.'f'llt'nt gam . • Th<"ir

shot3 are well pla«<I, and the team-

work \1.'JOO is 111uperi or. Now and then,
or oourMe, the gam~ are • bit rou\(h,
f'!Specially when cert.a.in oompetit1ve

~dantl~
~bo~!it~~~t ::: h~V:-~:l ~~
i,eriowi iojuries. So rar, we'vt' had
nothin g more than a reW scratch~.
brui&C"II and some lame 11hiru.
Because of t.he unusually large
turnout of gal.!1, two toumarnf'nt.,

di~id~ r:::;

;~~kt:ii~~at~.~~s:~d
intramural teams. The starting lineup(orea<•h U•am oonsis~ofsix players;
three forward" and thre.~ guard s.
" The Duc-kf'toor"" captained hr.
Betty Mae Nf'IM>n; '" Kathy"@Jot"ki~ •
under the leadt>F'l:lhip of Kathryn Lamp ;
Sharon Lindell' s "Sherry't1 Winneni:··
Jean Jorgen~on'!II "Blue Jun,.;" Evelyn Klar 's " Klar 's Star1;" and AKtl .
Danzl's team, makP up the Tue~layThursda.J; J..eague, while the Monda)'-

t~~~~s •r, l~l~e Mdi~~;

Jenkins

''H.pjlh"s;"

Iola
0

0

bo1:~

• -

EDSTRAND----

\ven, it look."' u if tM Wop, an's

t!!!!~~~e ~~a~g~e~t f:rt

gali ro 11katini eat"h Monday night
from 7 till 9 Th h ac t ivity,
whkh started on Monday, Januaryl :!
takes J>lace on the J.C . Hrown rink,
and will continue until the 100 melts.
Flon'n~ Morten'°"• the atudrnt
c-hairman•in-charge of thi11
vent,
1
1
·::.~:~: :r°tf!t
take part and join in the fun. Alto,
don't for2'Jt you gaJ a th let , that
"katinK oH~~ twenty-rive ~ntA that
you ('an ch alk up for thP l'arning or
that buutiful letter JJW1"att'r.
After a little ch.at with Mi\1119 F.ltnor
Dan(orth the othl'r day, J \Parned that
some or the p})yaical oducatlon majors
a.ro delving into dooper depth11 to
learn more in the ath\etic world.
Right now, about twentf four or thnt10
atudiow gala are Atudym1 orfidallng
In order to take the National Officiating Rating U-St which will ht> given In
Minneapolis on February •28 at tM
Univcn,Hy of Minnl'50ta.
JJ~kctball l1t now In the girls'
BJ)Ortl!
limelight. PhylliA Nelson,
Rtudent chatrman-in•charge or the
sport, certainly has plenty of thin~
to d o. I think that he°r birgest head•
a che al the moment is the 11hortage of
officials, No rame can be playr<l
without them. Jt i11 wonderful tra.ining for ttie future, 110 all of you sporb
enthu11IL"lb had better - huatle right
over to Phyl and ,iee her about it.

\v....k~t1;'o~~!t.·~

~~h~~~;~i~h~~!tr~:~s ~ ~o~• ~~!~~~

GREET- Your Friends
MEET- Your Pals

and Mary Sahr"s team.

ID\.T- A Bit

..:...at -

A L MI E'S

Coloring Process Shown
The Camera Crart club held a
demonstra tion Wednesday, January
14, on t he oil c:olori ng process for hand

: ~ ~. hor:~~hs.83 T~.t ~stf ~::'
Evelyn Knudson, a ti nter from the
Carl F rit z studio, gave t he demonstrati on.

'

St Cloud Mens Store, Inc;
ALL OVERCOATS
Including

for

St. C loud , Minn.
Phone 570-571

The Wide ~wake
1S • 17 5th Ave. So.

24-Hour
Service

•
YELLOW CAB
•

J:~ ~r

t~1 f ~:~er~fte~C::: ~!~tln.!ee~;

Magaw"s

Flour • Grain • Feed
ST. CLOUD MILLI NG CO.

DR Y CLEANING
SHOE REPA IRING

I

..

1

·
OuUide or the north gym door, one
can hear running Md 11creaming and
such cries as ''Sink it! t'' Suddenly
a shri ll whistle is blown, then dead
aHenC\", Upon or,ening the door, ono
find s the J)OOr, hon~t N"ferea running
over to a rather ahcc-t!'h looking gal

College Headquarters

Hart, Schaffn er.& Man

REDUCED

Riverside Store
Meals
Luncheons
Fountain Service
School Supplies
. . AT ..

20 o/o

tdt;rs!f?
Just

r

-

'

i WHISTLE_j·.
I_._.

<>fr..,•~H

OH

GUS'S
ODORLESS D .RY CLEANERS
'
"The College Cleaner,s"
II FIFTH AVENUE SOUTH ,

•

Here's Real Student Aid!

2

Quality Ice Cream Stores

t

"Bend ix" a big machine-full of washlng-- -nine
pounds
dry clothes---for only 25c. Your
entire la ndering, for one p' .son or a , family,
·_doneinjust30 minutes at the new"seUservice."

LAUN.DERETTE
221 9th Ave. No.

28-5tb AVE .

SO.

I

J7t

PHONE

After the Show or Game meet your Friends where
Ice Cream Reigns .Supreme

813 ST. GERMAIN

SiJ.r ~

g,...,.,.J,1
J.
,...,,.,,,,,,,,,.,,,Jil, "?'

BIR CHM ONT

fo~~nT1w1fs~,~~i:w:1/: .
Yetter,.A<td iey Zappe , Donald Zuhl.

. Meet Y our Friends

cf~

one would have his fall during the
year 1948.

se1
!!~:Jese!~1~ tt; ~:°r~1rtr wt!.~
st udents, Muriel Gerard and .. fiank" ~:n~tC~fe i~tle~n::m~Y Mn.

RUJe/1.'

A swimming pageant, presented by

~

L . S. A.

on rocky

' :sity~t~-n~
~u:1is4'"':~nth': tfn~~~:
of Cincinnati as lecturer in nat ure

·

A movie, Tiu Good Fir,hl, wu
shown to t he Lutheran Student
association last night.

ridges; and beavers build d ams and

h::~~•:1::!l fu ~~~1.~rh:!1~~~
~°_.~k: h:1!:u~.Ohio

---,--

W e1 ley Fo undP tlo n

The picture i9 t he result of two
eeasona' filming in Yellowstone park.
Against a back drop of moun tain

J.)09e

/) ,. . q.lUUJ,n,4. 1 ·

I{.~

Ca nt er burycl ub
Canterbury cluh had a talk on
churches in Eng land,. January 16,
by Donald Olander Uther pro~ams
and a<.•livitit.-sare bt.•ing plannt.>d b)' I.he
rroup.

1~i:-1i!~~:UI~~
-sJ)Oketo
ha!ij:sTh~~u":n!i
the W~ leyfots.ndation group

:~c~~!R~~~r

flat.8; bichorn rams
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Unbeaten Hockey Squad Heads North;
Cagers Face Dangerous Duluth Five
•

ers Johns Twice,
ulldogs Once to Date

. tinu«..

::1;~:n::~
atar
year,Du'1'::: ~!t\:rd
0

:oi::s~r1;~ r:uhr:

r.::i.at ~~ l~~:':n°!.,;:"~~

Roland Vandell, T. C.'s
able hockey coach, is once
again hard at work in an attempt
ahead 6 to (, however.
to produce another of the squads
Tbec:urtain raiMrwaamoatly adefen- which has consistently made
livecontest with theonlyacorin&takin&
St.
Cloud T. C. synonomous
place in the eara'; ·part of the aecond
with the best in Northwest
----..Ud poked it tbrourh !or the lint college hockey. Thi s year's
acore with two minutes of the fint sextet is off to a good start
with three triumphs in as many
one another two minutes art.er the starts. Last year's edition held
firBt one. Bob St.rand bounced the
wins over St. Johns, St. Paul
Winter Carnival champs, and
while Gambucci soloed again.
dropped only three contests
Mel Janak.! 1kated the le:nttb of
the lee to put the Red and Black all year while winning 14.

~

anxioUJ momenta as the

~(b\'::.;~•~bean1c!:f:o~br:i

J:r;:teo:ts..~rbin~::tk :,~

=.,odwi~:· i-J'~~~ !-:n~oa:,
w~~f(eJ:.Chnr;; ~,en::ian~t

ahead In the aame with Duluth

when the conte:.t wu aeven
mlnu tee old. Three minutes
later, Gambuccl and Strand collaborated to acore the aecond goat
With the center from Effletb

f::1!,°n~ lts,!~n~u!c,~· t:eb;utt7~:~
~~T:;: -_:~:;e.~~-m'c::O~

1
'

buccl ecored unustlted Jn the
1econd period.
The"rest o( the point., were marked
up by Strand (unusisted ) and Jerey
Adamic who wu USU!lted by Bobby
Gilt Both ol these coals came in the
third J)Oriod.
George Sachen started the scoring
for the Huskies after two minuta
th
it.i,!h~~od~o
Blake Jaskowiak got an assist from
1anllld to_giV1! the locals an early lead.
Roy Steichen scored two quick
eoais on assists from Sumpann and

:U=~ ~=

:t

u:d~: ih:i.r'~,~-~

aa1he~ :~~:::•
botb of them wlth Be.mtdJI . In
the flnt meetln,a of the aqu ■ da
the Bnver came.out on top•l•47,
but tn last week'• game Duluth
showed definite Improvement to

,:~::: 7 .theHe~6:'cai~~it~~:

with a

~r:s:::,.w

t~:b.:,i~h:f~:S

:i:

of IHt
la u :pected to be
the chief Bulldot acorlna threat .
La.st Friday's lea.cue opener found
the Kaachmen trailina a cood Moor-

:rt
l~u•i blue tr:e,C~~o!i':i
play o( Tim McDonaJd, who patted
th

left in the period Bobby Gill ooloed to
tie the count. Saau.er and Schultz
both scored in the aecond frame to
]eave the score knotted 10U1c into the
third period.
Sachen, Adamlc, and Janski
played the hero rotee with three
mlnutea left in t he aame. Janak.I
took the puck on the Johnny blue
line and passed to Adamlc ln the
HuakJe ofrenal.-e z.one. Sachen
took the pass from Adamic and
ahoved through the puck for What
pro.-ed the wlnnlna tally.
John Rosequiat turned in a fine
defenaive pme for the Huskies
in this contest.

TC\J>.roke even in six games against
hard competition during December
and the holiday season.
The Husk.Jes won "ictortes from
South Dakota State a nd St. Johns
on the road and Stout at home,
while dropplnit til ts to Gu s tavu s
~!o~i!11~:::~:r:~ay and Sou th
-Opening a U>ugh three.game road
trip December 12 at St. Peter the
Kaschmen found Gustavus Adolphus
rugged a~ willing as t hey dropped a
4!h!l8 decision to Junior Skoglund and
company.
~The Gusties were held to a onepoint halftime margin, but rolled to
84-25 third period lead and increased
it to 49-33 by the final bu.uer.

SiJ°!i!~f
n:~~bi:nHuski~Je~a;J
their poorest baU o( t he year in bowi ng
40-37.

Blowing a·ll -10 first 3:uarter

~Jii:,tll'L~~~~ ~t~ r,;J;.i~

1

~ ~o:,~~inty t~hn!;a:C,l!t} ~:

·-theg;!~ni~~t.eit&te•s Jackrabbits,
without the services or their st.ar
fQrward Jim Schmidt, gave St. Cloud
0
~~~~d a~ :~~~!sinn!:L~
16. .
Bobby Dellch and John Kn e
P9ured 28 points through the hoop
U the Huskies led all the way to

·b~~~~£:Ot~ ~~,::ehlci
. a one-day rest before the Johnnies in
~ 'return ~ e at Collegeviµe and St.

Johns almost staged an upset before
faltering in the aecood ha.JC.
Mainly on the shooting of Jim
O'Brien and Stan Wilfahrt the
Johnnies grabbed a 26-18 lead at the
intermission. However, TC came
back strong to outscore the Johnnies
33-14 in the final twenty-minutes to
win roing at.-ay 6140.
'
Eastman hall was the scene of a
holiday tourna ment betwee n Stout
Ins titute, South Dakota State, St.
Johns, and· St. Cloud TC.January
2 and with t h e Sodak Jackrabbits
comln4 out on top .
Openmg night State romped over
St. Johns 71-55 and tbe Huskies de- ·
leated Stout 58-47 setting the stage
for a championship bout between t he
Jackrabbits and St. Cloud. The
1
Hu~~s eJ~m~~i~~tSto~t, i~cre~~
~is to 29-18 by halftime ,and boost.ed
it to 45-30 by the third period in winninJt handily.
The next night . against State the
Huskies grabbed a 20-1 0 lead at the
quarter on sensational shooting from
out on the fl oor, but could score only
twi ce from the field in the Becond
canto as the Rabbits cut the lead to
28-27 by hal ftime.
A slow third period found South ~

3

33tl!f/d~a':a~!

~:l~~t a ::su~~nfb:
Crosby a nd John Kne each hit on
pus h ·s hots._to give the Huskies a
42-39 lea d with five minutes of
play remaining, but the · taller
Soda.ks came back hard to win
49-45.
In the consolation game·Jim O'Brien
led •the Johnnies to a 78-66 win over
Stout. O'Brien's 'efforts for the
nigh~ resulted in 31 points.

even split in games won and lost, and although this record is far
from impmiaive, it has given the squad added poise and knowledge-thm preparing them for the gruelling conference campaign
still to be faced .
Aa ha• bun the caN In pre•IOua ye.,-. It nema a• If the te■ m moat
adept at wlnnln& on the road wlll uentuatly be crowned teaaue champ·:
Ion . Lut year three team
Mankato~ St. Cloud, and Moorhead were undefeated on their floor In conference play, but of theu onl)'
Mankato prond to be a con1l1tent wlnner· on tbe FOad . The todJana
loetonly to St. Cloud and Moorhud away from Mankato,whlle St. Cloud
loet to ~very team eicei,t Dulu1 h, and ~toorhe.ad won only a't Wtnona .
( For the lluaklea home~floor rec-ord it l• lnu,r•tloa to note that they
haven't Jost a home confuenc-e tame tlnce January ll, lkl when •
Bemidji turned the trick .)
T he home-Ooor advantap in collece buketball means a
deal to evft'y

Jood

:·~~=ec: ~:-r..·~1"r:t"\~;::~n:s.· :::r.~i:tcone:::;.
Bemidji won a home pme from 0ufutb 62-47, but when

the Beaven traveled

to Duluth lut Saturday nirht they came out. on the abort end ota 60-66 ecore.
One well qualified ol>Mrwr, very familiar with the TC confef'fflce bu said
that be rates 1\1..anlcato u the favorite becau98 It bu more all1tat.e men llDd

m=da:~liU'OOrh!~:~~ldaJ~°_\:':m~~•1:.:!~~:.1J:!idlnac 1:t':!

~i~:-sr!
bit further I think the final conference standlnp next ~arch wlU look fu,e thJa :

=:! :u

Team

anrles . The CODsiatent Huskies con•
tinued to hit at the ea.me pace in the

t.:'do:!~o ~~~h~
with the comfortable seven point edre.
OffJclala Dolan and LUlyqultt
of St. Pau l tried hard to atHI the

~~~r:. blo~:~12'

:h~:t!ro:; ~~e
ag,alnat Moorhead and 13 aa,aJntt
St. Cloud. While the Salnta loet
Winter and Bank• •Uh aeven
minutes left tn the third quarter,
they alao utUlz.ed the unusual
amount of whlule tooting to elnk.
nJne more free throw, than the

Dr.;fil!n~ saw the usual St. Cloud

Won- L<Mat- Percent
.800
8

Mankato
St . Cloud
Moorhead
Bemidji

Duluth ...... Winona_

···- ... - 6

4

6
... 8

6

... ··-•·2

·'"
.600
.600

.800
.200

t; '::tl!:J~tint\!' ~: ~~~rd1u~g1i1~•=~ c;fn':nf:r e-7;:
DuJuth BuUdop have ~n 1t-reonbened throu~ the addition of Rudy MoDIOn,

i1

ana

p-eat alJ...ute oenter from Duluth Den.(ield,
after he ret.1 adjU!lted to collqe
coT,ition the Bu.lldop aren' t 1oin1 to be pushed around by anyone. WiJlona

:t.

:rt!bo:1e

b~:~rp~ to~'!o'=:
w~T.ach~t~~~tt:~/~~
a monkey-wrench into ie set.up bybeatinr St. Ctot.ad ,9◄7, lo.in1 to Moorhead
60➔ 9 and to Mankato by 63-62. In vi~ ol the obowinr they made api .. t
the three top team.I in the leque, it ia well for e-veryoneto keep a watch.tu.I eye
on the Warrior1!
■CC!Urate
A. far u St. Cloud is concerned, they meet Duluth · here tomonow night
tt,and face Winona at Eutman hall one week be.nee. The HWlk.ies may be
ti~u
Wadhams continued to supply his 10cry victima in finding out that both of thet!!e fact.a are realities!

~~b':e~ P~:~~chtedcli~tec1aofur

~~S~pa~sco~:ll
,rr~~¼!~ ~fir\. J~i: ~ele~~: ~r:.
timetba-.n. Withthirtyoecooda
snipi.nc from the lide and hi.I

Pre-Confererice Basketball Season
finds Huskies Breaking Even
fo~:tn;fhe':=,:~nr:::~:~

!It

~!_~~:e b':nd~ p!?.~:~~ ,;:!~ al~

:11e:~= b;

m~~~~

:;'~~~~:~on~~~
to
For the Moorhead quint, beaten
only once before thJ1 year, MacDonald picked up onJy five points
In the la st half but atlll dominated
the l.ndlvldual ,coring with 20
point•.
A plea.sin& upect of the tilt from
the local viewpoint wu the lack of
any tendency to fold when regular
guards Winter and Banks were loet
on fouls. A new combine of Delich
and Croeby at guard. Wadhams at
center, Kne and Hanson at forward

fLch

AFTER .THE GAM~·
REFRESH WITH COKE

11

co~J!n~edFritodaC? ~h:~!:l;s crew
takes on its
league foe as
Winona Warriors inv~ Eaitman hall.

the

ttird

· ball aeason just completed, St. Cloud

~AD~fle

After watchintr'St. Cloud TC capably dispooe of Moorhead

Friday night, this writer is of the opinion that the Huskies. are

Off to a hopeful start with
a well earned 61-44 triumph
over Moorhead last Friday,
T . C.'s cagv Huskies entertain
the Duluth BulldOlf-! ntEastmM
hall• tomorrow night as the
rugaed conference race con-

The Ped pudaters have been succes&ful in their three ventures on the rink.a
oo far. On Dea,mber 18, they came
- out on the lone eDd of a s.-0 rount over
St. John'• university. Duluth branch

~

~--~-~----·1:';':Z

Locals Open Loop Play going to he a determining factor in the race for the state teachers
collea-e basketball title. Coach Warren Kasch has brought the
Wi.,ning Over Dragons local Peds through a rugged 10 game wannup schedule with an

Coach Roland Vandell's
hockey squad goes on its first
extended road trip this week
end with two games scheduled,
one with the Grand Rapids
independent team on Saturday
night and the other with
Bemidji T. C. on Sunday.

~=
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32 Tearns Register
For Intra League
The lid was blown oU the intramural
basketball race Tuesday night as
sixteen teams in the American league
and the same number in the National
league squared off.
Teams with s uch sterlJng namea
aa t he "Hot Rocks", "3.l 'a",
.,Fertile Flat Fata", "Swish Kids" ,
"Fuba rs", a{l d '"Passi ng Fancies"
will vie aitainat each other for the
leagues ' titles. Then a tournament will be pl ayed tp decid e
which of the 32 teams Js the
champion .
~
Games are being played at 7, 8, 9,
and 10 p. m . on Tuesdays in Eastman
hall. Approximatelr 250 men are
included in the actiV1ty. ·

T. C. Students Bowl
At Granite Center
Teachers college students will invade the Granite Center bowling

:J~t:
!r't~~;g r::n:i:g alfJ coi\=
level gets upderway.
··
At ·a meeting Tuesday eight team
captains were chosen and the course
of the entire period ol play plotted.
In addition to tbe league composed of

~~~i:~!~~ff ~:v~fi:~~~(~~
college· students.

!f~n~t~~~

Those wishing to
8

a : ;:ylis~~ 1~e ~ u~h
stairway buifetin board in Old Main.
Open bowling is slated for s·:so a. m ..
Saturdays, lea~e bowling for 1 :SOp.m.
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